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l\V". ~ {-l'v't I A."'£ t{;~~·· '(e_ cJ.J. -~W\.\'<) , 
(>vT- l1... 
MA-D15CJtJ; w l 
THANK YOU~ FRITZ. YOU KNOW. I T~INK w~·D MAKE A GREAT TAG Te~V\,A. 
<;;fa.i ~ 5-\Y.t.LT/ - , ' 
I KNO.W THERE•s A UNIVERSITY DOWN Tl IE R8':8, AND YOU LOOK LIKE 
A PRETTY SMART BUNCH. TO ME. SO LET ME -GET YOUR OPINION. 
DID WE WIN THE DEBATE LAST NIGHT? ~ 
DID FRITZ MONDALE BEAT RONALD REAGAN ON SUNDAY? 
ARE WE GOING TO WIN IN NOVEMBETR? ~ 
I THINK SO, TOO. ANO THREE OUT OF: THREE AIN•T -BAD. 
! 
IN THE LAST WEEK, FOUR ,CANDIDATES FOR PeI~D~AND VICE .... 
fRESIDENT HAVE DEBATED. AND I KNOW TWO THINGS: I BEAT GEORGE '· 
BUSH ·- • I AND GEORGE BUSH BEAT RONALD REAGAN'r· t.i:"-' 'i:) t' ~--:: , 
,,,,,...-- 8i.i± I ~v.<. fo ~c;j , ,·-t- w'1s. "' da.s~ '('O ~ ~ Tri..... 1 --
NJi Til'P r.u&srr• l!Jti MU I I lit i.snAL8 ~l!ti:aN BECAUSE WHILE 
. ~·'~ 1$....ulr-. 
/ WE. WERE TALKING ABOUT THE AR~~ R~CE, ~ -r-:~:~D T TALK ABOUT THE 
,,/'WORLD SERIES. I SAV TO THE MAN WHO 8~ TO LE RE M~ABOUT THE 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN_~ea~~~ ANO rJRA:. .THERE· s 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN i~EBA!.'L AND THE FATE OF HE EARTH. LAST 
. v/ 
\• 
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WHEN WE VOTE ON NOVEMBER SIXTH, WE"LL DO MORE THAN CHOOSE 
BETWEN TWO PERSONALITIES. WE WILL CHOOSE BETWEEN TWO SETS OF 
VA~s - /~o P~Y TRA~IONS /· .AND TWO VISIONS oF THE.._. 
FUTURE. 
1'iEAI It' 2 EHi Sib llll ll&itRF 111!3 6 : 2 3 Cbbf Ill,, I 
WE ARE IN THIS ELECTION TO ~T FOR THE THINGS WE BELIEVE 
IN./ WALTER MONDALE HAS SAID THAT HE WOULD RATHER LOSE A FIGHT 
OVER DECENCY THAN WIN ONE OVER SELF-INTEREST. AND SO WOULD I. 
ON THE BUOGET,~ILL NOT SHAVE SOCIAL SECURITY AND MEDICARE/ 
-or~~~ ,-~"""--
TO PRESERVE TAX BREAKS FOR THE WEALTHY/ WE WILL KEEP FAITH WITH 
WORKING PEOPLE;A'No HAKE_suRE THE ELDERLY CAN LIVE -;-N DI;;;;Tv.,f' / 
WE WILL NOT EXTEND THE ARMS RACE INTO _:PACE.~WE WILL CALL 
-- .-- . 
UPON THE SOVIETS TO NEGOTIATE A MUTUAL, VERIFIABLE NUCLEAR 
-
FREEZE. I 
~WE WILL NOT CONTINUE THE COVERT WAR IN NICARAGUA~WE WILL 
ALWAYS TRY NEGOTIATION BEFORE CONFRONTATION.;1 _.. -
WE WILL NOT SEND A TEACHER INTO OUTER SPACE INSTEAD OF 
HELPING SCIENCE, RESEARCH, TEACHERS ANO STUDENTS HERE ON EARTH./ 
WE WILL LAUNCH A NEW INVESTMENT IN EDUCATION TO MAKE THIS THE 
BEST~EDUCATEO GENER'"'A'TION IN AMERICAN HISTGORV. # 
ON THE SUBJECT OF RELIGION ANO PERSONAL FREEDOM/~E WILL ~ 
APPEASE THE RIGHT-WING IN THIS COUNTRIBY GIVING UP OUR ---
PROTECTION FROM GOVERNMENT INTRUSIONff WE BELIEVE IN A GOVERNMENT I/ ""::---
THAT STAYS OUT OF OUR HOMES, OUT OF OUR CH~Es/AND_OUT OF OUR_ 
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OUR STAND ON THE ISSUES COMES FROM THE VALUES WE ALL SHARE 
AS AMERICANS. I GREW UP IN QUEENS. WALTER MONDALE GREW UP HALF 
A CONTINENT AWAY IN MINNESOTA. BUT WE LEARNED THE SAME VALUES, 
AND THEY.RE THE ONES YOU BELIEVE IN HERE IN MADISON/ WE BELIEVE 
THAT HARD WORK SHOULD BE REWARDED"' THAT EDUCATION UNLO~S THE 
DOORS TD OPPORTUNITV~ND THAT GOVERNMENT SH~ULD STAND READY _TO 
HELP THOSE WHO NEED A HAND I( -~BELIEVE THE UNITED STATES SHOULD BE STRONG~ BUT AS 
FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT SAID, WE DON•T HAVE TO BE CRUEL TO BE TOUGH. 
WE BELIEVE IN THE CAUSE OF HUMAN RIGHTS NOT ONLY IN POLAND;1BuT 
ALSO IN SOUTH AFRICA/ . 
~ELIEVE IN ~USTICE.~D MAKE THAT POSSIBLE, WE BELIEVE IN 
-ENDING DISCRIMINATION SO THAT ALL AMERICANS CAN RISE AS HIGH AS 
,//OU~AL~S WILL TAKE us./ -- - - -
AND THE 100TH ANNIVERSARY OF ELANOR ROOSEVELT•s BIRTH IS AN 
APPROPRIATE TIME TO REMEMBER THAT WOMEN IN THIS SOCIETY STILL 
DoN·T HAVE EQUAL OPPORTU~ITY,_. / ~I WA~T0-CHANGE THAT.,l'WHEN I TAKE THE OATH OF OFFICE FOR 
MY SECOND TERM AS VICE PRESIDENT, I WANT TO SWEAR TO UPHOLD A 
. I 
CONSTITUTION THAT INCLUDES THE EQUAL RIGHTS AMENDMENT. {, rv"-
1".fi/ '"r-' ~ 
RONALD REAGAN WENT TO THE OLYMPICS TO CONGRATULATE OUR t (' ~ v.J/\ 
ATHELETES, INCLUDING MANY OUTSTANDING FEMALE ATHELETES. ~HIS 
-
AGAINST 
I, TOO, CONGRATULATE OUR OLYMPIC ATHELETES. BUT THEY NEED 
-MORE THAN A PATRONIZING PAT ON· THE BACK AFTER THEY.VE CROSSED THE 
-========= .--
FINISH LINE. I WANT TO HELP THEM GET TO THE STARTING BLOCK BY 
OUTLAWING DISCRIMINATION IN ALL FEDERALLY FUNDED INSTITUTIONS. 
MAD ISON, W. I 
o.~E u. 
l .. i:!.L:i. .•. :'.':J." 
THOSE VALUES .;{No TO GOVrnN 
IN THE AMEf\'ICAN F'EOF'LE, IT 
IT TAKES A LEADER TO UNDERSTAND 
E•Y THEM/ To CAL~TH 1mAT IS BEST 
TAKES A LEADER WHO CAN TOUCH, IN THE WORDS OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN,; 
'THE BETTEf\' ANGELS OF OU~ATUf\'Ej. !1 
THROUGHOUT HIS LIFE, WALTER MONDALE HAS DEMONSTRATED THOSE 
QUALITIES. WHEN HE WAS A SENATOR, HE LED THE FIGHT FOR EXPANDED 
DAY CARE, CHILO NUTRITION, ANO CHILD DEVELOPMENT F'f\'OGRAMS. ~ 
Jp'"tQilf§i"' FF: lii''a'PtOlst ~llEFi.IB:':; !!HEJi ILIPITiilG "t'F: PPClf 0 TI2:::11- Tlli 
,. pop 1 E w· er ¥ r cs. n 1 r 11 a Fi. "c 1:.s • 11 c , . R a Tc r 11 i r>: rn i i:; u o rn r 6'1 or J r 
m'··,r·-r. HE l•lAS THE LEADER IN CONGRESS FOR ESTABLISHING A STRONG 
AND INDEPENDENT LEGAL SEf;.'V ICES PROGRAM FOf\' THE POOR. A~ 6...S \Jl' ~ ~e&: kd 
~ ~w..l'io'-'ul ~ ~u__ ~ ~ t>o.vt f~o,-Lc.. 
EACH TIME, FRITZ MONDALE STOOD FOR WHAT WAS RIGHT, NOT WHAT 
~ .,...;.. ~a..k f.co~LL. / r ,z 
l·lAS EASY. LHILDRENl'.CAST NO VOTES. ,#'r-ggwr "Gr·l!@Fi.::: '?'::: t.Jf .I ·rs> 'H 1CDC 
Bbll91 IT~Llll!! (. THE POOi\' Af\'E NOT F'OlolEf;:FUL. 
Bur EACH HAO A WRONG THAT DESERVED TO BE RIGHTED, AND FRITZ 
MONDALE MAS THEl\'E TO LEAD THE CAUSE I EVERY NOl·l AND THEN A LEAD Er;: 
MUST S IHM AG A INST THE T IDE T 0 8 E T 1'' U E T 0 H IS E: EL IE F S • /E 'v' E 1'' Y N 0 l·J 
ANO THEN, A LEADER MUST REMIND US NOT ONLY WHAT IS .GREAT IN 
A_MEJ;.' ICA/ BUT THAT l·lE CAN BE EVEN GREATEr;:. I Fi;.· ITZ MONDALE IS THAT 
~- - - -~ 1 
• 
~AD ~S!W, w I 
EA.GE .. ~ 
~(IND OF LEAD Ek'. 
- WAL TEI\' MONDALE HAS ALSO HAD THE VIS ION TO UNDEf;:STAND T HAT 
T HE Ak'MS RACE MU~T 8E CONTl\'OLLED I IN 19139, HE l·lAS ONE OF A 
HANDFUL OF SENATOk'S/wHo OPPOSED PUTT ING MUL T IF'LE! l•lA~·HEADS ON OUF-' 
MISSILES BECAUSE HE SAID THE SOVIETS WOULD CATCH UP AND 00 T HE 
3AME TH ING. /IF l•lE HAD LISTENED TO WAL TEk' MONDALE THEN /!·IE MOULD 
BE SAFER TOD;:y.// 
FRITZ MONDALE HAS FOUGHT FOR ARMS CONTROL FOR AS LONG AS 
RONALD REAGAN HAS OPPOSED IT j WE 1~ANT A LEADER 1rno NO T oN L Y 
~(NO~lJi HO~I TO STAND UP TO THE Sov IE Ts/ E:UT HO!.•l TO s IT DO!·lN ~l ITH 
THEM AS MELL .1; 
NAME THE LAST TIME RONALD REAGAN TOOK THE LEAD ON AN ISSUE 
IN ADVANCE OF HIS TIME I A LEADER MUST /I NAME THE LAST T !ME 
PRESIDENT REAGAN TOOK A CHANCE FOR SOCIAL JUSTICE./WALTER 
- MOND.~LE H~. IT IME AND AGAIN, HE HAS F'IJT HIS CAREH.' ON T HE L INE 
TO . SECURE · THE ~GHTS OF OTHEk'S. 
AND THE MOST RECENT CHANCE HE TOm{ ~l~TO SELECT ME TO BE H I '.3 
UICE PRESIDENT. EVER~ONE TALKS ABOUT EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. ONLY A FE~l STANO UP FOR IT./ WHEN ] BECOME AMER !CA'S FIRST FEMA L E VICE 
f' •·E~NT' l•lE CAN THANf( WALTER MO NDALE. I -
. t: .. 
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FOR THAT DAV TO COME, YOU HAVE TO GET TO WORK. 
NONE OF US CAN FORGET THAT WE.RE IN A FIGHT OVER THE HEART AND 
SOUL OF THIS COUNTRY. 
THIS IS A BRAND NEW RACE. IT·s GETTING HOT AND Ttt_EY.RE 
FEELING THE HEATj'~T"S GETTING CLOSE, AND TH~RE GETTING 
WORRIED. 
/ 
~·s 1<EEl9 IT-UP, ANO WE .WILi llllN-.-«:._ 
--
FOR OUR COUNTRY, FOR OUR FUTURE, FOR THE PRINCIPLES 
IN~ALTER MONDALE AND I HAYE J~T BEGUN TD_F~T. ~ 
END. 
WE BELIEVE 
